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3( F U u~ C Y[t e1 = (1, 0), e2 = (0, 1) ,;[m.M	sLÆΓ =
Ze1 + Ze2 urS q = 1 gÆ	H/ Cq Y[-UH adxn = 0j
r = r1e1 + r2e2 ∈ ΓÆxr = xr11 xr22 ÆF D(u, r) = xr(u1d1+u2d2)Æ89 u = u1e1 + u2e2 ∈
U Æd1, d2 u Cq Y[iUHEg[UH P,
L = Span{D(u, r) | u ∈ U , r ∈ Γ}. =T>
[D(u, r), D(v, s)] = D((u, s)v − (v, r)u, r + s)89 u, v ∈ U , r, s ∈ Γ5 [5] oY P L u Γ X-[l5 [2] 9dx[!H F αg eu Larsson !H F αÆj gl2 ( VÆ8F W = F α(V )ÆSK W ou




Der(L, W)n.5R n z,K n + α ℄ 0 &1℄ 0 <vÆj1"[ sl2 ( V[. t = dimVÆz)E L W W [UHÆd~ 3.1 &{~ 3.2  3.7 z)*$

1S n + α = 0 = t = 1Æb = 0 gÆdimDer(L, W)n = 3Æ= Der(L, W)n&UH Di1n , Di2n , Di3n G℄#>
2n + α = 0 = t = 4Æb = 1 gÆdimDer(L, W)n = 5Æ= Der(L, W)n 
Din, i = 1, 2, 3, 4, 5ÆG℄#>Æ89 D1n u&UH8,-UH













Let U be a vector space over C with a basis e1 = (1, 0), e2 = (0, 1). Γ = Ze1+
Ze2 is a lattice. we denot D(u, r) = x
r(u1d1 + u2d2), where u = u1e1 + u2e2 ∈ U ,
r = r1e1 + r2e2 ∈ Γ, x
r = xr11 x
r2
2 d1, d2 are the degree derivations. If q = 1, the
space of derivations of quantum torus Cq is
L = Span{D(u, r) | u ∈ U , r ∈ Γ}.
The Lie bracket is:
[D(u, r), D(v, s)] = D((u, s)v − (v, r)u, r + s).
where u, v ∈ U , r, s ∈ Γ. From [5], we know that L is Γ-graded. The functor F αg
defined in [2] is Larsson functor F α in [3]. For gl2-modules V , we denote W = F
α(V ),
W is Γ-graded. From the complete reducibility of sl2-modules and the fact that L
and W are graded, we know that the space of derivations Der(L, W) is Γ-graded,





In this paper, we determine the derivations from L to W. The proof is divided
into two cases, One is for n+α = 0, the other is for n+ α 6= 0. Our main result are
given in theorem 3.1 and lemma 3.2 to lemma 3.7. That is:
(1) If n+α = 0 and t = 1,b = 0, we have dimDer(L, W)n = 3, andDer(L, W)n




n , where D
ij
n (j = 1, 2, 3) is outer derivations;
(2) If n + α = 0 and t = 4,b = 1ÆWe have dimDer(L, W)n = 5, and












n is outer derivations;
Din, (i = 2, 3, 4, 5) are inner derivations.
(3) For other cases, Der(L, W)n are all inner derivations.
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i xi = 1, i = 1, 2j r = r1e1 + r2e2 ∈ ΓÆxr = xr11 xr22 j Cq YiUH d1, d2Æotk* xrdi(i =
1, 2) ou Cq Y[UH* Cq [UH P
Der(Cq) = Span{D(u, r) | u ∈ U , r ∈ rad(f)} ⊕ Span{adx
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  689 D(u, r) = xr(u1d1 + u2d2)Æ∀r ∈ rad(f), u ∈ U Æ5 [2] *$
 Der(Cq) t>w=>r P
[adxn, adxm] = (σ(n, m) − σ(m, n))adxm+n, ∀n, m 6∈ rad(f);
[D(u, r), adxm] = (u, n)σ(r, n)adxr+n, ∀m 6∈ rad(f), r ∈ rad(f), u ∈ U ;
[D(u, r), D(v, s)] = σ(r, s)D((u, s)v − (v, r)u, r + s), u, v ∈ U , r, s ∈ rad(f).S q = 1 gÆ[-UH adxn = 0Æ* Der(Cq) $,
L = Span{D(u, r) | u ∈ U , r ∈ Γ}.EgÆ5 [2] [ Der(Cq) ( F αg (V ) eu5 [3] [ Larsson ' F α(V )Æ5F, W`m"F. sl2- ([(Fo℄6&	H/ [UH PA8([gu Γ- X-[℄6Æ
g5 [4] oY Der(L, W) ou Γ- X-"
gUH[G℄℄ÆR n z,K n + α ℄ 0 &1℄ 0 <vÆz)E n GUH?9[UH Dn j D(e1, r) & D(e2, r) [PÆ%B'Q'Kn9=[=`X"u
g`m"[ZÆ sl2 [1o([. t [1"C/Æz) n GUH?[Z 5[?mZ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1S n+α = 0= t = 1Æb = 0gÆYW dimDer(L,W)n = 3Æ= Der(L,W)n&UH Di1n , Di2n , Di3n G℄#>
2n + α = 0 = t = 4Æb = 1 gÆYW dimDer(L,W)n = 5Æ= Der(L,W)n Din, i = 1, 2, 3, 4, 5ÆG℄#>Æ89 D1n u&UHÆ8,-UH
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i xi = 1, i = 1, 2j n = n1e1 + n2e2 ∈ ΓÆF xn = xn11 xn22 Ædx Γ × Γ W C Y[\ σ, fdxT>∀n,m ∈ ΓÆσ(n,m) = qn2m1 , f(n,m) = qn2m1−n1m2Æ∀n,m ∈ ΓÆl=
xnxm = σ(n,m)xn+mdx f [
;,
rad(f) = {n ∈ Γ | f(n,m) = 1, ∀m ∈ Γ}.
σ(n,m) = σ(m,n) = 1, ∀n ∈ rad(f), m ∈ Γ.
Cq Y[-UHF, adxnÆiUH d1, d2 Kdi(xn) = nixn(i = 1, 2)Æotk*
xndi(i = 1, 2)ou Cq Y[UH∀n ∈ rad(f), u ∈ U ÆF D(u, n) = xn(u1d1+u2d2)Æ* Cq [UH P
Der(Cq) = Span{D(u, r) | u ∈ U , r ∈ rad(f)} ⊕ Span{adx
n | n 6∈ rad(f)}5 [2] *$
 Der(Cq) t>w=>r P
[adxn, adxm] = (σ(n, m) − σ(m, n))adxm+n, ∀n, m 6∈ rad(f);
[D(u, r), adxn] = (u, n)σ(r, n)adxr+n, ∀n 6∈ rad(f), r ∈ rad(f), u ∈ U ;
























Cadxn, n 6∈ rad(f);
⊕2
i=1 Cx
ndi, n ∈ rad(f);f! 1.2. F L ur PÆV u L (Æ℄ D u L W V Y[rG℄\Æ∀u, v ∈ L, K
D([u, v]) = u.D(v) − v.D(u) (1.1)< D , P L W L - ( V [UH.)_ÆZT D(u) = u.v, ∀u ∈ L [UH
89 v u V 9[dÆÆÆ<,
L W L- ( V [-UH, 1u-UH[UH<,&UHT L ur G- X- PÆ89 G uIJÆV u G X-[ L- (ÆC
L =
⊕
x∈G Lx, V =
⊕
x∈G Vx = D(Ly) ⊂ Vx+y, ∀y ∈ GÆ< D u x G[UHF Der(L, V ) 'p L W L- ( V [UH[?(ÆInn(L, V ) 'p L W
L- ( V [-UH[?(ÆOut(L, V ) 'p L W L- ( V [&UH[?(ÆDer(L, V )x 'p L W V [ x G[UH[?(thY, jPv L- ( V ,1- Y"J H1(L, V ) euF&UH[?(
7O
[7]ÆC
H1(L, V ) ∼= Der(L, V )Inn(L, V )"w 1.3.(7O [4]) ℄ G uIJÆL = ⊕x∈G Lx urFa>[ G- X- PÆV = ⊕x∈G Vx ur G X-[ L- (ÆÆ*
Der(L, V ) =
⊕
x∈G
Der(L, V )x.F gl2 ,~Y[ 2 Xf(>[rG℄ Psl2 u> 2 Xf(>[}G℄ PÆurF.Q PI2 , 2 XQ2f(Æ Eij 'p
(i, j) ÆÆu 1Æ8
ÆÆu 0 [ 2 Xf(Æ {Eij(i, j = 1, 2)} > gl2 [rL;℄ E ujVf(F>[ gl2 [T1HPÆh = E ∩ sl2Æ h uQ P

























h.vj = (t+ 1 − 2j)vj
f.vj = jvj+1
e.vj = (t− j + 1)vj−1
I2.vj = bvj89 v1, v2, · · · , vt , sl2 ( V (λ) [rL;Æj = 1, 2, · · · , t5 [2] 
r
gl2 (W Der(Cq) ([\T>f! 1.4. j α ∈ U &! g : Γ → C∗ 8dx\
F αg : gl2 −(→ Der(Cq) −(
V 7→ F αg (V ) = V ⊗ Cq =
⊕
n∈Γ V (n)89 V (n) = V ⊗ xn, ∀n ∈ ΓÆ! g K
g(m)g(n) = g(m+ n), g(s) = 1, ∀n, m ∈ Γ, s ∈ rad(f).
Der(Cq) [P,
adxs.v(n) = σ(s, n)(g(s) − f(n, s))v(n+ s),
D(u, r).v(n) = (u, n + α)v(n+ r) + (
∑
i,j uirjEjiv)(n+ r).89 v(n) := v ⊗ xn ∈ V (n), n ∈ Γ, u ∈ U , r ∈ rad(f), s 6∈ rad(f), v ∈ V.1q 1.5.(7O [2]) ÆH
 1.4, ℄CYN:
(i) ? q = 1 tÆF αg v< gl2- iB Der(Cq)- iD Larsson O F α.
(ii) r V1, V2 Iv gl2- i,  F α(V1 ⊕ V2) = F α(V1) ⊕ F α(V2).
(iii) r V (λ, b) v} gl2- iÆ F αg (V (λ, b)) vM Cartan >x {D(u, 0) |
u ∈ U } D L miÆlzDm^TD}xE V (λ, b) D}x. 25lS q = 1 gÆ	H/ UH P Der(Cq) W[( F αg (V (λ, b)) [UH Cq [a>=$,

















G	 6u 10tA[-UH adxn = 0ÆEg Cq eu 2 $Æ[T1 Laurent kKnPÆF, L = Span{D(u, r) | u ∈ U , r ∈ Γ}"g<dx 1.4 9[ Der(Cq) (
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 11dg* |3m\3yY_b Larsson b\3rF. sl2(gu(Fo[Æt L(W = F α(V (λ, b))gÆ2_l V (λ) u1o([Z℄ V (λ) u sl2 [ t .1o(Æ,℄
v1, v2, · · · , vt , V (λ) [rL;j n ∈ ΓÆF v(n) : = v ⊗ xn ∈ V (n)Æ





Der(L, W)n89 Der(L, W)n u Der(L, W) [ n GX-HsLÆ=
Der(L, W)n = {D ∈ Der(L, W)n | D(Lm) ⊂ Wm+n}t>8j n [1"C/vX-HsL Der(L, W)n [Z&.j Dn ∈ Der(L, W)nÆ 





ϕij(n, m)vj(m+ n)89 m ∈ Γ; i = 1, 2Æϕij(n, m) u Γ × Γ W C [\Æd ϕi,0(n,m) =
ϕi,t+1(n, m) = 0, ∀m ∈ Γ, i = 1, 2j m = m1e1 + m2e2; m′ = m′1e1 + m′2e2∈ Z2Æj = 1, 2, · · ·, tÆ℄n
1.19z)Æ u = D(e1, m), v = D(e1, m′)u = D(e1, m), v = D(e2, m′);










1 + n1 + α1 +
1
2





































1 + n1 + α1 +
1
2





















2 + n2 + α2 +
1
2










2(b− t− 1 + 2j)]ϕ2j(n,m) −m
′
1(t− j)ϕ2,j+1(n,m).








m1(t+ 1 − 2j + b)]ϕ1j(n,m2e2)
+m1ϕ1j(n,m1e1) +m2(j − 1)ϕ1,j−1(n,m1e1),
(2.4)
m1(t+ 1 − 2j + b)ϕ2j(n,m2e2) = m2(b− t− 1 + 2j)]ϕ1j(n,m1e1), (2.5)
m2ϕ2j(n,m1e1 +m2e2)
= m2ϕ2j(n,m2e2) +m1(t− j)ϕ2,j+1(n,m2e2)
−1
2
m2(b− t− 1 + 2j)ϕ2j(n,m1e1).
(2.6)
2Æ m = m1e1, m′ = e1 oY
(1 −m1)ϕ1j(n, (m1 + 1)e1)
= [1 + 1
2




(t+ 1 − 2j + b)]ϕ1j(n,m1e1),
(2.7)




ϕ2,j+1(n,m1e1) = m1ϕ2,j+1(n, e1). (2.9)
3Æ m = e2, m′ = m2e2 oY
ϕ1,j−1(n,m2e2) = m2ϕ1,j−1(n, e2), (2.10)
ϕ1j(n, (m2 + 1)e2)
= [1 + 1
2
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(b− t− 1 + 2j)]ϕ2j(n,m2e2)
−[1 + 1
2
m2(b− t− 1 + 2j)]ϕ2j(n, e2).
(2.12)"w 2.1. W n+ α = 0, = t > 1, * ϕ11(n, e2) = 0, ϕ2t(n, e1) = 0;g: Z 1S b6=t+ 1 gÆ℄n
2.89Æ j = tÆ
2.99Æ j = t− 1mnJ(
m1(b− t− 1)ϕ2t(n, e1) = 0, ∀m1 ∈ Z.℄n
2.119Æ j = 1Æ
2.109Æ j = 2 
m2(b− t− 1)ϕ11(n, e2) = 0, ∀m2 ∈ Z.tS b6=t+ 1 g ϕ11(n, e2) = 0, ϕ2t(n, e1) = 0.Z 2S b = t+ 1 gÆC m = m1e1 + e2, m′ = e1 PU
2.1ÆS j = 1 goY
(1 −m1)ϕ11(n, (m1 + 1)e1 + e2)
= (1 +m1t)ϕ11(n, e1) − (m1 + t)ϕ11(n, (m1 + 1)e1).}
2.4
2.7oY
−t(1 −m1)ϕ11(n, e2) + (1 +m1t)ϕ11(n, e1) − (m1 + t)ϕ11(n,m1e1)
= (1 +m1t)ϕ11(n, e1) + (m1 + t)tϕ11(n, e2) − (m1 + t)ϕ11(n,m1e1).t
(t2 + t)ϕ11(n, e2) = 0."~C m = e2, m′ = e1 +m2e2 PU
2.3Æ}
2.6
2.12S j = t goY
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